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II. Defcrlpiiom of fame Marine Animals found on the Coafl of Wales.

By the late John Adams, E/q. F.L.S.

Read February 6, 1 798.

PHALANGIUM,
1. grojjipes. T) CORPOREminuto cylindrico, humeris tuber-

JL . culato, pedibus longiflimis. Linn. Syjl. Nat.

Ed. 13. /». 1027.

Milford Haven.

Obf. To the minute and accurate defcription given in

the Syjiema Natura I can have nothing to add, ex-

cept that its colour is a dirty red.

2. hirfutum. P. corpore fubplano decemangulo.

Tab. II. fig. I, 2.

Milford Haven. Tenbigh.

Obf. Body oval with ten angles, and marked with a

tranfverfe band near the centre ; antennas ferrated

on the interior fide ; feet eight, hairy ; tail cylin-

drical, obtufe ; colour palifh brown ; length \ inch.

? ONIS-
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ON I S C U S.

I. b'tdentatus. O. abdomine nudo, cauda obtufiflima, fquama ultima

bidentata.

Tab. II. fig. 3, 4,

Milford Haven.

Obf. Length \ inch ; upper llde marked with fix tranf-

verfe rows of ochreous fpots ; fcales feven, the lafl;

with two teeth, which readily diftinguiflies this

fpecies.

NEREIS.
i.viridis. N. viridis fihformis fegmentis CXXX. Linn. Syji. Nat.

Ed. 13. p. 1086.

Amongft young plants of the Fucus pinnatifdus at

Tenbigh.

Obf. Length 2^ inches.

ACTINIA..

I. mamlata. A. coralliflora, tentaculis numerofiflimis retractilibus

brevibus albis.

Milford Haven, furrounding the apertures of deferted

fhells of the Murex defpe&us.

Obf. This beautiful fpecies is longitudinally fulcated,

having the edges of the bafe crenated : the lower

part is an obfcure red, and the upper part is tranf-

parent white marked with fine purple fpots ; the

outer circumference of the aperture has a narrow

ftripe of pink. When expanded, the fuperior divi-

6 fion
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fion of the body feems formed of flefliy bars placed

in a reticulated manner, and lined with a fine mem-
brane. From perforated warts, placed without order

on the outer coat, iffued white filamentofe fubftances

varioufly twiftcd together : I have obferved a fnnilar

body ejected from the mouths of all the fpecies of

this genus, which have fallen within my notice.

1,/euilis. A. fubcylindrica tranfverse rugofa. Linn. Syjl. Nat.

Ed. 13. p. 1088. Bajier. fubf. t. 13. /. 2. bona.

Rocks, Tenbigh.

Obf. The fpecimens I obferved were fmaller than as re-

prefented in the figure above quoted ; but that re-

markable foft hairy appearance arifitig from the

flender form and number of the tentacula, which

fo readily diftinguifh it from its Britifh congeners,

is well pourtrayed. Colour white or pink ; when at

reft, the exterior coat is fmooth.

A S T E R I A S.

I. minuta. A. corpore rotundo, radiis quinque tcnuiflimis hirfutis.

Penn. Br. Zool. v. 4. p. 63. n. 61.

Tenbigh, rare.

Obf. Body round, convex, brown, fomewhat larger

than the head of a common pin ; rays hirfute, about

three times the diameter of the body, white. When
examined under a microfcope, the upper fide appears

marked with a tawny yellow fpot in the form of a

Vol. v.. C pentagon,
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pentagon, and the under fide with a fmall yellow

.cinquefoil. The body contains a yellovvifli juice.

Rays jointed, and from either fide of each joint pro-

ceed three oval pellucid pointed bodies, which caufe

its hirfute appearance.

c, rubens. A. flellata, radiis lanceolatis gibbis, undique aculeata.

Lltin.Svft.Nat.Ed.i^.p. \0(^().BaJ}er.fiibf.t.\^.f. I —6.

Not un frequent in Milford Haven.

Ohf. Colour pale orange ; diameter 14 inches.

3. pe^'inata ? A. radiata, radiis duplicatis ; fuperioribus pinnatis, in-

ferioribus filiformibus. Lhm. Syjl. 'Nat. p. iioi.

A. decacnemos. Fen. Br. Zool. v. 4. p. 66. /. 2,3'

f. yi. bona.

In Milford Haven, very common.

Olf. Both the pinnated and fimple rays in this fingular

fpecies are clofely jointed throughout, and from

thefe articulations ariies its flexibility. The pinnje

on the under fide are furniflied with hollow tubes,

gradually decreafing in fize as they approach the

end; from which proceed, at the v/ill of the animal,

fmall filiform, tranfparent, flexible bodies, which are

probably the organs of feeling : On feparating one

of the pinnae from the main ftem, the flefla was

found to be compofed entirely of fmall opaque

globes. The filiform rays (or perhaps more pro-

perly the radicles, fince by them the animal attaches

itfelf to any thing) are each terminated by an in-

cur\ ated claw, refembling in figure and evidently

for the fame purpofe as the claws of birds. The
body
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body is covered on the upper fide by five unequal

valves. It is remarkable of this fpecies, that it is

furniilied with two apertures, one at the confluence

of the valves, the other in the largeft valve; their

pofition with refpedl to the centre is variable : tlie

laft may readily efcape obfervation, except when the

animal choofes to elevate it above the plane of the

valve. When fully expanded, the infide appears

clothed with a fine membrane longitudinally folded

and revolute at its margin. Colour deep red.

Since the illuftrious Mr. Pennant has not referred his

h..decacnemos to the A.pedlinata Linn, (though he has

quoted Barrelier and the figure of Linckius, which

are given by Linnseus as fynonyms to his A.pe£li-

natajy I cannot but feel apprehenfive of having

committed an error in confidering them as the fame

fpecies, and have confequently affixed a mark of

doubt to the Llnnean reference; but fince the fpecific

chara6ler given in the Syjlema Natures accords per-

fectly with numberlefs fpecimens which I have exa-

mined, I truft it will not be the caufe of any confufion

to a Britilli naturalift.

SERTULARIA,
I. imbrlcata. S. fubramofa, veficulis fubclavatis, uubum inordinate

imbricatis.

Tab. II. fig. 5—i r.

On the Fuciis ntdofus. Milford Haven.

Ohf. This fpecies feems moft nearly allied to the S. a-'

C 2 drina.
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dr'ma. Linn. Syji. Nat. Ed. 13./. 1313. n. 28. Pallaf,

Zocph.p. 1 39. froin which however it differs in the ve-

ficles not lurrounding the flem in any regular feries,

and in their ihape. Height, from one to three inches.

Young Ihoots clofely imbricated to their bafe, but

older ones often naked : the fmaller branches, which

proceed from a main ftem, have the veficles placed

bifarioufly, but at their apex they refume the im-

bricated form.

TUBULARIA.
I

.
Jliibellifor- T. tubulis parallelis fafciculatis ; fafcicuhs radiatim

mis. difpofitis.

Tab. 11.7^. 12, 13, 14.

On the Conferva rubra. Milford Haven.

Obf. This minute coralline differs confiderably from

its Britifli congeners in habit, but agrees with them

in texture. Its origin is a fimple cylindrical ftem,

affixed at its bafe, which is "a little dilated to the

fl:ems of the Conferva : it foon, however, lofes this

form, and very abruptly becomes dilated into a fan-

Ifiaped compreffed body, from which proceed eight

rays. Tliefe rays, when examined under the firft

magnifier of Ellis's microfcope, appear compofed of

equal and perfedlly cylindrical tubes. In fome I

obferved a deep crimfon fpot, which was probably

a dead or torpid polype.
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